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Moderator Minton Declares Thst the
Decision on the Question of Revision
Is "a Victory For No One, But For
All" Rev. Dr. Dickey Gratified.

May 28. By a unanl-mous-

vote tlie general
assembly y b rday adopted the report
of ih st o lal committee on the revis-
ion of the confession of faith. The
debate on this Important question had
extended into th" fourth day, and to
Rev. Hr. James D. :!o!Tat is due the
credit of having brought the

to a h i conclu-
sion. When rccomnu ndation 1! was
on Baturday adopted by n

small majority Or. Moffat announc-
ed that in view of the of
opinion he would offer an amendment
which he hoped wi uld meet with the
approval of the entire assembly. When
he presented this amendment yester
day i was Instantly accepted by the'
comn ..-- js and tic adoption of th"
report as a whole followed with but
littli delav. The committee to whom!
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!) ayes to the qucs- - it "barker'
Hon the comn arose and sang I trade.
"Praise Gi IF n i Wh i Ml Bless!
Plow," whli h was followed by a prayer
of thanksgiving by Moderator Minton.

The niomc ntous que itlon of creed re-

vision havln been disposed of, as-

sembly proceeded fo the consideration
of unfinished burin as, The report of
the Bpeclal co littee on judicial
com ml: ins v;is first in order and was
ad pted after a brief discussion. This
report recommends the establishment
of a permanent judicial committee, to
which shall be referred all Judicial
cases which th general ,t I a
not elect to try before the whole body
There will be no appeal from the de-

cisions of this committee.
During the afternoon session reports

of various special committees were
considered and adopted, among them
a supplemental report of the commit
tee on theological seminaries, which
recommended the consolidation of the
Louisville and Danville

New was selected the meet
iiis place for t ho next general assem-
bly.

in commenting on the action of thr
assembly on the question of revision
Moderator Minton said:

This di i it don has developed and
displayed more dearly the agree-
ment of the whole assembly upon the
question of revision than any division
or discord. The decision reached is a

victory for no one. hut for all."
Rev. lr. Charles A. Dickey,

lean of the committee on revision,
aid:

"Tlie church may peace and
prof ress during the coming year. The
action of the assembly manifested mil

tual confidence. Without dissent the
assembly determined to ro forward
end distinctly out the way for
ihe forward movement."

Lirctcnant Governor Arrested.
Vergennes, Vt, .May 28. Lieutenant

Governor M. P. Allen, vice president
and director of the Farmers National
bank, which recently suspended here
and J, W. K( tchum, a representative
to the legislature from this place, were
arrested yesterday under indictments
charging them with complicity with
Cashier D. J. Lewis in the
hank. Ketehum was taken to Burling-
ton, pleaded not guilty and was held in

bail, which he was unable to pro-cure- .

All- - n was given a hnrins at
North Pcrrisburg, and furnished $10,-o-

ball.

American Gentry Vourcled a Cerman.
Pekin, May 26. The States

li " it Ion guard has had first trouble.
L- gatlon Btreel is being repaired near
the leg itl in, and an American sentry
was plai ed at the point with orders to
direct pi oi ile around by a side street.
Everybody obeyed the request with
the exception of the Germans, both of-

ficers and BOldiers, who have cause!
the American sentries much trouble,
A Bentry fired on a German who refus-
ed to halt, and slightly wounded an-

other German. American is un-du-

arrest.

Law Unconstitutional.
New York. May 28. Justice Glider

sleeve, in the supreme court yester
day, decided the law
passed by the legislature this year is
unconstitutional The justice said that
while it is unusual for a special term
cf the supreme court to pass upon the
constitutionality Of a law, It will never-
theless not enforce laws which art
nior.ltestly Invalid.

O'Connor's Wonderful Jump.
London, 28. In the Irish cham-

pionship names Dublin yesterday P.
of Waterford, covered H

feet il inches in the long jump, beat-
ing all previous records.

The Jester's Story

It Ih generally conceded by the sub-
ject of that court, of the Street of Fancy
known the world over, wherever big
Fairs are held an "The Midway" that
there is a King of the Midway. This
liitfli office by right of might and abil-

ity has been universally conceded as
belonging to W. maurcie 'robin whose
rather hatldsone albeit a trifle sombre
face Illustrates this article.

The fame of this bright fellow is In-

ternational; it extends over nil lands, it
Is uniquitlous. ft course Vienna
to Ghicago (out Paris; to Omaha
Nashville, Atlanta and on to Buffalo.

Wit. smiles and laughter nt-- I

lend upon bim, ever at bis beck and
call. It is one of the Bploes of bis
humorous monolgues of his sardonic
witticisms that bis face never changes
from a certain half sombre stolidity
which envelops it. The most
beautiful night of epigrammatic hu-- i
nor come from lips that are as closely
set as a mold. It is in olaricn
voice that tlie merriment of his bril-

liant (plips and gibes betrays itself.
The knowing one of bis hearers laugh

all tin' more, at Tobin's flighty humor:
it takes on tllC added elements of in- -

gruousness and suddenness. They
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Kami
Iminelia; of of the drooping mug- -
nolia ; of the path of echoes; thai land
of Dreams, Hawaii, w herein figures

one blithstone American lad and
the creamery langourous heart eyed
niece of the monarch, nod thi- - is

what Tobln, the "barker, " tells me.
To day jesting i my business; jesting

Is my life; in my youth all life was a!
assembly does ( tome. For everyrne had smile

expect

marked

United

The

that

Ma;.

King

this

and saw humor in the darkest things
(iiu n indeed my humor mis-serv- me
fur I made jest of things too solemn to
be so treated. Boon I became known
among my olassmates, at Harvard, as a
giddy pate, a light fellow, but a good
enough companion for a blue day. I
was held to have a most despicably
trilling disposition, und my every
word and deed was held to be as the
turn of a jest, insincere. Alone, I had
many a sorrowful mood; but the face I

showed to the world was always
merry, I brought laughter to many
lips and made my own life a merry
whim.

one day I found myself asking my
inner self a most earnest question. For
there had come Into my life a maiden
"o beautiful in form and spirit that all
the world took on n glorified look be
cause of her.

in the enchantment of her presence
all life became as nothing to me except
ii ii tallied her, And so in the
Stillness of thai soft Hawaiian summer
night with belching Pete's lurid light
on Kilauea's summit height, and the
stars as silent witnesses, I told her of my
'live. I waited for the lovolighl In

her eyes the herald of blis from her
lips; then I saw only that soft look of
reproach, that I knew so well,

"Surely, Maurice," she said, "You
carry your jot too tar!" She turned her
head away and sighed. And I, seeing
no hope for myself, said weakly, and
like the fool I w;is :

"Ay. ay .t was but II jest, only a jest "
She turned on me and there was spleu.
di anger ill her eye-- ; as she spoke, "Oh
it was but ajesf was it .' Well it is a
sorroy one. Thou shall, for this jes
alone hereafter. 1 go. Nav. do not nur- -

sue me one step farther, b'arewell ! 1''

be passed Into the night, like the
hoiies of my life. Realizing .bitterlv
ill my folly, 1 stood dazed. It came up
on me that --nad i not spoken that InM
piteous lie, that,

Ay, ay, it was but a jest," she would
have listened to a renewed appeal of
my passion.

Then the bitterness of my folly and
f ile overcame me, and 1 fell upon the
ground and burst into tears.

And since then "
Here the "King" mounted his ped.

estal before the Hawaiian Village, and
in his soft wheedling tones Cried

"This way, ladies and gentlemen, to
the Hawiiau Village! Bee the grent
theatre see the beautiful Hula Hula
Dancers. In their eyes lie the visions
of love; their brown depths glorify all
tbev look upon.

Their voices are so sweet that echoes
stand still and wonder, and their songs
are as the notes of a golden harp, play-
ed upon by angelic fingers. Kee the
witchery of their very motion. It is
Dreamland for don't
miss them."

Then I knew that Tobin was enslaved
by some dusky maid of the far off Pa-

cific Land of Dreams.

King Edward's Narrow Escape.
Southampton, May 23. The most

dramatic incident In the history of th
America's cup occurred yesterda
when a sudden snuall oa the Slen
completely wrecked the new challen
ger and endangered the life of Kim-Edwar-

and several distinguished per
sons, tacfodtag Sir Thomas Upton, the
Marchioness of Londonderry and Sir
Stanley Clarke King. The bowsprit, the
mast and all the rigging was carried
away, fortunately falling overboard
The guests were on deck at the time
King Edward announces to go out in
tie next trial race. At the request of
Sir Thomas Upton the America's cup
races have been postponed until Sept. 21.

An Anarchist's Alleged Confession.
Rome, May 28. A newspaper pub-

lished In Verona reports the attempted
suicide of a youthful blacksmith
named Pletrucei, who has confessed
that he belonged to a society of an-

archists and was chosen by lot to kill
the Emperor of Germany, He pre-

ferred suicide to making the attempt.
In his confession, he also disclosed
the names of certain of his comrades
who had been selected to kill Queen
Helena of Italy, President Loubet of
France . and the Czar of Russia.

Retaliation at Harrisburg.
Harrlsburg, .May 28. The members

of tin' house of representatives or
the anthracite coal producing coun-
ties met here last evening In

with the representatives of
the miners who are looking after
legislation affecting the mine workers,
and definitely decided to oppose the
fox bill providing for the completion
of the state capitol building so long
ne bills in the Interest of the miners

unacted upon.

ecret Service Agent Hazen Resigns.
Washington, May 28. Secretary

Bage yesterday received and ace; pied
the resignation of Mr. w. P, Hazen, for
the last four years at the head of the
United States secret service at New
York. Mr, Hazen resigns to engage in
private business. During the last
Cleveland administration Mr. Hazen
was chief of the secret service. His
resignation was accepted with regret.

Colored Teachers For Baltimore.
Baltimore, May 27. It is probable

that a corps of colored teachers from
Tuskegee Institute, of which Booker
T. Washington is president, will come
to this city to take tlie place of white,
teachers in the colored high school,
and to introduce the system pursued
at Tuskegee. Seven teachers are need-

ed In this school, according to the pro-

gram arranged by the school board,
and the commissioners desire to secure
this number from Tuskegee,
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Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver I Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

29c All dnifjI.L.

BJBj

Want your mouUclx or beard a beautiful
brown or neb black? Than uta

aa m. a om n, o. a. a. mul a Co.. mmmm, n. m

.

Adama- - -- C. I'. Hlnraman. J. D. SIm.
Bearer Charlea Drevoe. Klmer Wrliel.
FVa.ar W. Tboa llertiaier. Baker.
Centre W. A. rtaflP, K II .Stlne.
Cbapman - Peter Shaffer, G II. CdegroTe
franklin -- John llacki-nburf- , lleo r . Stetli r.
I.iit. I Harvey Mower, (I. A.'Brnuee.
Stlddlsbar v. W. BjMCDt Krank Kelli.
Middlecreek 1. K. Koa, Hen. 0 Stuck.
MTonroej W. I.. Yoana;, i P. ititier-
Penn llurry I.. Knirle, IJeo M. v itmer.
Perry K. K. Hover, All'-- Valentine.
Perr W. Josian Woiev, .'. S. Sprtitirle.
Selinvrore .1. A l.uin-a- nl .1 K. Keller.
SpmiK ( Hum, K Klie. II. 11. Suuok.
union Jaaob Ktahl. A. J siroli.
rVaahlnvton Myron Miyer, w. K. Blown.
PaTEH Totnto, Chairman.

hi. m Kit tt. W'Krzai., Screlary.
J.Faass Rain, rreaaarer

The way to buy Port- - Wlil.lcey in direct
ron IJtatltlara, Voll avoid adulteration ami
uve ini.tdlein fcu'i pmlitH. Tha Uayaer Diattl'
tmr Co., of lliiytou, Ohio, or.- dlallllsfS, and are
offering four full quart for tS.SO, aspvaai pre-
paid. Keiid tlit-i- r elHevrhero in
Oil- - issue.
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BUCKINGHAM'S DYEfoiito

Eepublican Standing Committee- -

IsATNtntM
PURE WHISKEY
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Our
Our

DIRECT FROM DISTILLER!
TO CONSUMER.

Four Full Quarts!

$3 .20
Express
Prepaid.

Savts Dtaltrs' Profits,
fitvtnls Adulterations.

OUR OFFER :

We will send (our full
quart eotllea o( Hayner'al

1 ear-Ol- d Double topper
IliMilled Rye lor S3.il
etpreaa prepaid, ahipprtl
i plain

ark to
tenia. It not satiafacton A
when received, return iiR

t our epenae; we c
return your
Such Whiskrv can't be had
elsen hcre tor lest than i 1

RrpKnrNrm: Thin! Nnt'l Bank.DrtoBi State
Mut'l Hank, St. Louiti; Of any of tbo x. CVt

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO..
I u noil rilinoi., uufiun, viku
,300-31- 1 So. Seventh 8t.,8t. Louis, Mo.

We guarantee above firm will do aa It agrees. Ed

Grip brings weakness, exhaustion, nervous
Drostratioa- - Dr. Miles' Nervine cure them.
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Our $5.00 Suits to ?

Our 3.50 Suits reduced to
Our 7.50 Suits to

Our 10.00 Suits toj.
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4

2.125

Our
( )ur $ 1 at 75c
Our 2.00 at 1.50

Hats
50 per

P.
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Phenomenal Prices In

iCLOTHING
Brosious Bros.'

Bxtraordiattry values in Suits, Hats and Shifts, with
the store chuck foil the

BROSIOUS

Mibdleditch Market.
Butter....
Effgs
( tenons...
Lurd
Tnlh.w...
( Ihickens

Shoulder
Ham ....

i
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kinds u etc.
At
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now

Men and
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.. 18

10
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Wheat
Rye
t 'tint
Oats
Potatoes
Bran per

on

Cheviot Suits,
and re--i

here now at
Men, Bovs

to

:it

tor

70
48
48
22
50
90

"
10 Chop 1.10
12.iFlourperbbi 4 00

W ORTHT MEN AND V
totravel advertiee for old aetabllahed

honae of aolld Baaaeial SaJafySTaOa
year und expenlea, all payabla in N(,

Give nndeneloHe
ftniniicd envelope. Addiaaa

Uanaater, 8oB Caxion Bldg, tliiuigo.

I Our Great Sacrifice Sale of

This Sale begin Saturday, May 25,

for 30 days.

Clothing, Prices
Very Lowest Possible

regular

Stripes,

Middlings

It is li";ii('st Bargain Sale you have ever
of. We have a large stock on hand which

not been selling as last we would to

have it Therefore we will keep on cutting and

slashing till most of the stock is sold. The stock

reduced from 25 to 10 per

The following a few of the many

o o
reduced

reduced

reduced

men's cants.
00 Tauts reduced

1.96

tie

1.50 Pants reduced SI. 00
'2.50

reduced
to
50

76c Umbrellas at 12e

.25 Umbrellas
Umbrellas

Our are reduced
cent.

S.

of nobbiest

Turkeys.

Fancy

All

children,

00

Are
Now The

Plaids

Hats for

ies from

Shirts Boys

collars

100.
1.00

WANTED TRUST
and

atandlna-
caan,

raqulrod. referancea

will

will continue

and

the

heard

like

is cent.

reduced

bargains

ciiii.dkkn's si-its-
, 3 to 15 yrs.

Our $1.25 Suits reduced to 95c
Our 2.00 Suits reducedto $1.45
Our 3.00 Suits reduoed to '2.00

with and

7;"t values

.

si; Mi i

n

$198

TOY, l'A.

PROCURED
ON LIBERAL TERMS

PRELIMINARY- -

EXAMINATION F REE

PATENT GUARANTEED 1

f mm OR MUNKT RBFUNDBn
IBE5T AOVICt.PROMPf.rAITMrUL BtMl

WRITE FOR BQ0 ON PATFNTS

m H. A'.HOLCATf
Rct tSTTE? "REGISTERED AT TOR SO

Ssm msass PH I IA DELPHI A,Pi

li you want rVRS WHISKEY direct
msuiaiiiierr, write TUe Uayuar
Diiylun, Ohio, who are aupplyin four!
quarts of llayner'a Kyal

''it ... . j j l

CLOTHING il GENTS HUH

vot'Tiis srns.

Our $3.50 Suits reducedto?
Our 5.00 Suits reducedto
Our 7.00 Suits reducedto

Our 50c Overalls reduced tc

Our 35c Overalls reduced tt

Our 50o Workine Shirts
Our 50c Dress Shirts 3fl
Our SI (ll) RiltrDnauim Rhirts.5fl

Our 50e Fine Ties reduced to 3

Our 25c latest style Caps I

Knee Pants reduoed, 5 pairs

Our latest stylo Straw

Hats are reduced
50 per cent.

It will be'to your interest to come to this sale, so

one and all and be convinced.

H Katz,

BROS.

H0W?8IEi:THEI

Clothier,

Middleburg, Penna.

We will pay half your car fare by buying $10.00 worth of goods.
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